Galt House Hotel

Louisville, KY
EXPERIENCE THE ROAR & EXCITEMENT!

Deluxe Accommodations

April 20 - 22, 2017

Located in our RIVUE Tower, our 400
square foot deluxe rooms will make a
comfy home away from home.

They’re Off! Luncheon
Friday Early Afternoon - The official kickoff luncheon to the Kentucky Derby
Festival’s two week-long celebration held
in our Grand Ballroom. Kentucky
dignitaries and a celebrity guest speaker
round out the luncheon.

Command Center Tour

Welcome to THE HEART of Louisville...
The GALT HOUSE HOTEL
The Galt House is not just another hotel. We are a group friendly, luxury hotel,
that understands the needs and requirements of the group traveler … “We Get it”.
We have developed complete packages and itineraries to offer you one stop
shopping. If your folks are looking for something different to do, this package is
perfect!
The Galt House Hotel is the HEADQUARTER HOTEL for the Kentucky Derby
Festival and Thunder Over Louisville. This is definitely a bucket list event. The
Kentucky Derby Festival kicks-off each year with a two week extravaganza to
celebrate the thrill and pageantry of the most famous two minutes in sports. This
premium tour and travel packages includes elements not available to the general
public. Plan now...availability is limited and this event will sell out!

Kelly Gream
Group Tour Sales Director
kgream@galthotel.com
502-569-4475
1-800-THE-GALT

Melony Sommers
Group Tour & Travel Sales Manager
msommers@galthotel.com
502-561-4028
www.GaltHouse.com

Friday Afternoon - The Galt House Hotel is
Command Central Headquarters where all
the magic happens! You’ll get a behindthe-scenes tour where you will get to view
the technology and resources required to
synchronize the day’s events.

Pilot’s Reception
Friday Evening - Official Kentucky Derby
Festival exclusive event where you’ll meet
and greet with the Thunder Air Show
Pilots. Heavy appetizers included.

All-Day Viewing Area
Saturday - From 12noon until midnight
you’ll enjoy having all day access to your
own viewing area for the air show and
fireworks. Light bar snacks and drink
provided.

Commemorative Collector’s Pin
Commemorative Thunder Pin provided to
each guest as a souvenir.
Packages include all of the above plus baggage
handling, taxes and gratuities. Complimentary
motorcoach parking available.
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